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First Evangelical Center

604 Market St.
Williamsport, PA

Sunday | 8am | Traditional
Sunday | 9:30am | Blended

Sunday | 4:30pm | Celebrate
         Recovery

Christian Life Center
601 Market St.

Williamsport, PA

Sunday | 11am | Contemporary
Wed. | 5pm | First Night Meal

O U R V I S I O N
Transformation in Christ, 

Changing Lives Inside and Out
(Romans 12:2)

At First Church, we are a community of beautifully diverse, humbly 
powerful, and rugged, multiplying disciples who are here for those 

not yet here.

We believe that by growing in our relationships with God and with 
others, we will experience transformation through Christ in our lives 

and in our community.

We seek to live this out by inviting, teaching, sending, and praying, 
and with powerful worship experiences, inspired teaching, social 

concern, and devoted fellowship.

TRANSFORMATION IN CHRIST, 
CHANGING LIVES INSIDE AND OUT

(Romans 12:2)

Welcome to
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CO N N E C T W I T H U S
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First Church
604 Market St.
Williamsport, PA 17701

office@firstchurch.cc

570-322-3572

firstchurch.cc



G RO U P L I F E
Just Women
Just Women will be a new study group on Wednesday evenings at First 
Church from 6-7 pm, concurrent with ministries for children and youth. 
Following the First Night dinner, Just Women will meet this fall from 
September 5-November 14 centering on conversations about justice 
and the Gospel. In keeping with its name, this study is for women only. 
For more information, contact Christine Johnson (christinejohnson81@
gmail.com).

Fall Building Use Forms  
Small group leaders need to submit a new online building use forms 
for the fall if the group took a break for the summmer. The form must 
have an end date in order to be approved.

Get Connected!
Groups are a great way to stay connected and grow in our relationship 
with God and with others. To learn more about how you can get 
connected with a group, contact Mitch Marcello (570-772-9224, 
mmarcello@firstchurch.cc), or visit the ‘Small Groups’ tab at firstchurch.
cc/ministries.

K I D S A N D YO U T H
Families Worship Together
During August, there will be no Sunday school for kids (those who 
have completed 5th grade and younger. Instead we invite families to 
worship together at all services. The nursery will still be available for 
children 0-3 years old.

Move Up Sunday
August 26th will be Move Up Sunday for all kids, from birth to 12th 
grade. 

fuse* August Break
All fuse* ministries are on August break as we prepare for a new 
ministry year. To stay engaged with God’s word together, join our 
Bible reading plan. A link can be found on the fuse* Student Ministries 
Facebook page.

B E I N G T H E C H U RC H
5:17 Prayer
1 Thessalonians 5:17 reminds us to “pray continually”. In seeking to live 
into our vision, remember to pray each day at 5:17 for First Church to 
be faithful in creating multiplying disciples of Jesus.

#buildup429
One of the ways we live into our vision of Transformation is through 
the building up of our relationships with others. We encourage you 
to share words of affirmation or encouragement to your First Church 
family using the hashtag #buildup429.

W H AT ’S  H A P PE N I N G
* Position Available: Pastoral Assistant

- This part-time staff position will work with the Pastor of 
Congregational Care to visit our homebound and hospitalized, 
and perform other pastoral duties as assigned. This is an hourly 
position, averaging to 10 hours per week. If interested, visit the 
office or the website for a full description and application. 

* Disciple’s Journey Step 1
- If you are not yet a member of First Church, Disciple’s Journey 
Step 1 is a 4-week class that will help you become connected at 
First Church and set you on the path to becoming a multiplying 
disciple for Jesus. For more information or to sign up, contact 
Pastor Rick (rwaters@firstchurch.cc).


